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The incident of the sinking of Eng-

lish fishing vessels by the Russian
Baltio fleet in the North sea is by no
means closed. The report of the Rus-

sian admiral has only served to com-

plicate matters. He claims that the
fleet tired on torpedo beats advancing
to attack the Russian vessels. This
statement is very generally ridicnled
and the supposition is that the Km
elnn imagination was so invigorated
by tear that it was able to make
torpedo boats ont of any harmless
croft that might be In its course.
The Russian fleet has received ordnrs
to lemain at Vigo, Bpaiu, until after
the official investigation of the affair,
British war vessels are ready for
action iu case of possible necessity.

It hns for some time been evident
that Grants Pass and Josephine county
need more advertising, but the funds
for this purpose have not been appar-
ent. Tho Courier, however, has de-

cided to with the Miners'
Association, the Board of Tiade and
the business nieu, in putting oat a
special Issue, devoted to advertising
the resources and advantages of
Grants Pass and Josephine connty.
The organizations will furnish the
copy for the descriptive articles and
the papor on which the issue Is to be
printed. The Courier will do the
rest and will put out as many copies
as the material furnished by the or-

ganizations will make. It will be a
Thanksgiving issne of 12 pages, with
handsonio illustrated covers and the
dcscrlptivo articles will be Illustrated
with half tone outs.

The Courier staff is augmented thl
week by tho addition of Chas. Me
servo, lately of the Jacksonville Son
tinol, who will be with ns as reporter
and solicitor for the Conrtor. Mr.
Meservo's superior ability as a news
paper niau la well known throughou
Southern Oregon and aa a writer and
newsgatherer lie has very few equals
in the Southern Oregon field. The
Courier staff and force now comprises
the following persons In their rcspeo
tive capacities i A. E. Voorhies, pro
priotor and manager; Fred Meuscl
editor; Chas, Mesurve, reporter and
solicitor; II. V. Meade, foreman; Miss
Maude Ruber, machine operator ; Fred
Smith, prossman. The generous sop
port of the Courier by Grants Pass
and Josephine county, for which we
thank tho public, shows that the peo
pie appreciate the value of a paper
which is roliublo, fair, clean and
which gives the news.

The city council has lately been
severely criticised by a Grants Pass
paper for spending so much niouoy on
bridges and the idea was convoyed
that there had boon serious niisniau
agemuut in this regard. This li

not tho caso. Good, substantial work
hns been done, which is of course
more oxpoualve at the outset, but far
chenper in the end. The present
council, beginning tho year in the
period of high water whioh displaced
to many of tho "cheap" bridges of
tho past, has aimed at permanency
in its restoration of the structures.
As the principal trouble has bouu
from the cuttiug of tho banks of the
two creeks which run through town,
a troublo caused by tho peculiar
nature of tho gran I to soil, the council
has made use of cement and itone
abutments to remedy this evil The
M streot arch has cost more than a
wooueu nriiigo, out will outlast a
nuiulicr of such structures It is not
reasonable to suppose that tho council
would deliberately speud the public
money lu a foolish manner. They are
taxpayers and pay from their own
pockets iuto tho public fund. Mom
bors of tho city council serve Without
pay and it must ofteu appear to them
that they are eugaged iu a thankless
task. When they do good work let
them be commended for it.

REGISTRATION IS SMALL

Less Number Than L&st Year
Have Signed City Books.

The city registration books were
closed on Tuesday evening. The
registration this year ia small, falling
below that of last year. One rca.on
of this Is that there was some con-
fusion among some of the voters

slate and city registration,
some who have registered at the
conrt house considering that sufficient
for all puriwses. Indifference and pro-

crastination, however, are probably
the principal causes whereby the
names of many of the voters are not
on the books.

Following Is
each ward for
preceding year :

1st Ward . .

2nd Ward .

Brd Ward .

4th Waid

Total..

the registration in
tho present aud the

11X4

.114
. 7U

. M

.. w

.871
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Republican Speaking.
Hon. George W. Stapletou, regarded

as one of the best speakers iu Oregon,
will address the cttiaens of Joaephius
county upon the political issues of fitday, at the 0ra House, Batordav,Nov. 6th, at 7:80 p. m. Everybody
invited.

YOU MAY WANT THEM

WE HAVE THEM

VERY PRETTY TAILOR SUITS
Strictly up to date

NICE STYLISH JACKETS

Extra well Fitting and well Made

LADIES' SKIRTS

PRICES REASONABLE.

RED STAR STORE.

E. DEAN & CO.

THE NEW CHANNEL MINES

Placer Enterprise Inauiur&tod
on Lower Roivit River.

One of the newer enterprises In the
Josephine county mining field is the
"New Channel" placer, operated by
H. F. Sclioenfcld and J. E. Verdln
The mine Is located on the south side
of Rogue river, just opposite the Win,

Crow ranch, some five miles above
Galice. It comprises 120 acres of
placer ground carrying good values.
The gold is coarse and heavy, ranging
from ti and IS piece s down to small
particles. The deposit is similar to
that of the famous Old Channel mine
or Royal group of Galioe. A 100
dump Into Rogue river is one of the
advantageous features.

ine mine is wen equipped with a
good hydranlio plant ol medium caiia
oity, with a No. 9 giant and 1000 teet
of lOlucli pipe. A ditch t'-- i miles in
length has been completed, furlahirig
an abundant water supnlt. New
buildings, bunk houses, blacksmith
hop, etc., have been erected.
One of the most interesting features

is a 400 foot cable stretched across
Kogue river, fitted with cars for the
transportation of freight and

Coming Events.
Nov. 8, Saturday Republican speak- -

nig at opera nouse.
Nov. 13, Saturday Philharmoulo Lady

quartet at opera house, auspices
Woman's club.

November 7. Monday "The Fatal
Wedding" at opera house.
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The Test
of Service

Proves the Absolute Supremacy of the of

UNDERWEAR

handling past five
years. want good Underwear

come

E. C. DIXON,
GOODS SHOES.

MAY PUT FEET TABLE

SoS&vs Chamberlain Inviting
Cevllfornlans

speech riccnlly
Francisco by Goveruor Chamberlalu,

Goveruor Chamberlain demonstrat
concluding sMech,

democratic broadest
Invited

people
during

of
to

under

remark
regard audience

heered theu,
respouso Chan

three cheers Goveruor

PhllKe.rm.onic Lady Qtie.net.
musical event extraordinary,

place 0era House
Saturday evening, November I'Jth,

Lady (Quartette
Uilcagn. umler auspices
Womau'a Club. couiiiauv
their iuitial heralded

Mattering jvess public
from tatawheretu they

have appeared during
years.

Inasmuch ladles
have beea disappointed

their attractions. Maim
Turner

Co., guaranteed couinanv
strictly high class writing,

respect.
Popular prlcwe will prevail,

program
pteasuted oity.

icketa Ilorelus
Pay Reserved eeula.

WoribUa.il,,-- . aUng.baij piano.
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GIANT OF ROPED ARENA

Big Jim Jeffries Davy Crocket
Opeiev House.

James Jeffries, world famous
pugilist, Monday

Davy Crockett company, whick
played opera house Monday
evening. house filled
overflowing. Jofferles actor

much ability stage
prize ring, perfotnis

dispart, that uncouth
hearted backwoodsman, very
itably. play perfectly olean

from objectionable
tures show would

without interest
which given personality
Jeffries, central figure.

After play, Jeffries boied three
short rounds with sparring

Koui.edy. Kennedy
fellow also with
stove pipe. They honest
hibition, giviug taking
sounding thwacks roused
thusiasm audience.

jenries massive
portions, strong appearing

pillar stone. quite good
looking, pleasant, good hum

quite taking.
round head glad

those, expected
traditional "prize fighter's mug"

happily disappointed.

Oliver Plows Cramer Bros.

Worth Having. piano.
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DRY AND

term.

call,

with

Liisnsi
Company,

schools desire
ladies of the Relief Corns and the afternoon,
u. A. K. for the presentation of an
American flag for of
school buildings, aud to assure them
of its appreciation of patriotic
gift.

This of patriotism displayed by
these orders should Inspire auil
ev-- ry patrou of the schools to take a
gieater interest in the wellfare of our
public schools,

R. THOMAS, Chairman.
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remedies. Doafuess is caused bv
iiiiiauiFu couaiiiou or the mucous
lining of the Kostacbiau Tube,
When this inflamed, have
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear
lug, and wheu it is eutirely closed,
IVafuess la the result, and uuleaa the
inflammation cau lie taken out aud
this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of 10 are caused
by Catarrh, which nothing but au
lunaioeu or the mucous
surfaces.

will give One Hundred Dollars
for any of Deafuess (cauaed by
catarrh) that cauuot be cored by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free. F. J. Co ,
Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists, Tic

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Music Lessons Free.
Anyone purriiasiug piano au

organ of us before December I, lXH,
will be given three mouths' free in-

struction by Mrs. Laura H. Grout,
1221 Fifth street, south. Mrs. Grout
uses the Kingsbury plana

Allen Gilbert-Ramake- r Co.

Let the "Block" Prove Itself.
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THANKSGIVING DAY SE

President Names Thursday
24ih as National Holiday.

The president Tuesday issued tli
Thankgiving day proclamation,
ting aside Thursday, November 24,

"To be observed day of festive
and thanksgiving by all of the peo
pie of the United States at home
abroad."

and

The proclamation was issued from
the State Department Tuesday after
noon by Secretary Hay. It follows

By the president of the Unl
States A Proclamation:

It has pleased Almighty God
bring the American people in rafety
and honor through another year, a
in accordance with the loug nubmk
custom handed down to ns by
forefathe-s- , the time has come when
special day shall be sot apart in which
to thank Him who holds all nations
in the hollow of His hand for tin
mercies thus vouchsafed to us. Di
log the century and a quarter f ou
National life we, as people, ha
been blessed beyond all others.
for this we owe humble and heartfelt
thanks to the author of all blessings.

The year that has closed has been
one of peace within our own bord
as well as between ns aud nil other
nations. The harvests have beeu
abundant, and those who work
whether with baud or brain,
prospering greatly. Reward
waited upon honest effort. We ha
neon enabled to do our duty to ou
selves and to others. Never has there
beeu time when religious and
charitable effort has been more ev
dent. Much has been given to and
much will be expected from us.

Wo speak of what has been done
this Nutiou iu uo spirit of boustfu
uoss or vanity, but with full aud
reverent realization that our strengt

nothing unless we are helped
from above. Hitherto we have been
given the heartiest strength to do the
tasks allotted to us as they severally
arose. We are thankful for all that
has beeu done for us in the past, an
we pray that in the futuro we may
strengthened iu the unending strnggli
todoonr duty fearlessly and honestly,
with charity and good will, with
spect for onrselves aud with love to
ward our fellowmen.

lu this great Republic, the e ffort
to combine National strength with
personal freedom is being tried ou
scale more gigantic than ever before
in the world's history. Our success
will mean much not onlv for our
selves, but for the future of all mn
kind; aud every man or woman
our land should feel the grave
spousibility resting upon him or her,
for in the last analysis this success
must depend upon the high average

our individual citizenship, nnnn
the way in which each of us does I

doty by himself and his neighbor.
Now, therefore, I, Theodoio Roose

volt, president of the United States,
do hereby appoint and set ana

be

of

lhursday, the 24th day of this No
vember, to be observed a day of
festival and thanksgiving by all the
people of the United States at home

abroad, aud do recommend that oo
that day they cease from their ord
naiy occuintions, aud gather in their
several places of worship or in the!
homes, devoutly to sive thanks
Almighty God for the benefits he has
conferred upon individuals aud

Nation, and to beseech him that
in the future His diviue favor may be
continued to ns.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused tlm seal of
the United Stales to be affixed.

Doue at the City of Washington
this 1st day of November, in the year
of our Lord, one thousaud nine huu
dred and four, and of the independ
once oi me uuitua HUtes the oue
hundred and twenty-ninth- .

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
JOHN HAY, Secretary of State.

By tho President.

TRAINS CRASH TOGETHER

Curs Smashed and Re.ce Horses
Killed at Jefferson.

A gravel train, running extra, ran
Into the rear end of thmnuli fr..K.,

C 1 in i " n

i

OI.HUUI ooars lhanki. IXn 9J r il a. ,, t....m..- I - . '1 .1 .,,11 11 , II t
The school board the Grauts Pass about quarter of a mile

publicly thank the of Jefferson, at 4:18 Saturday

the
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No. 221, lu charge of Con
iluctor Hoffman, had stopped an.i was
taking on wood at the yard when the
accident happened.

it is alleged that the flagman sent
back from No. 221 had oulv Bono
far the first telegraph pole when
the gravel train with a full traiu of
cars heavily ladeu with gravel shot
around a curve, and before it
could bo stopped, crashed into tin
rear of the regular freight, telescoo- -

lug the caboose aud four freight cars,
Its career being stopped by a steel
flatcar loaded with MO tous of coal,

The engine of the gravel traiu wasthorn on It aud enjoy yourselves to There Is only one way to cure .leaf- - completely wrecked and
the fullest extent" ness, and that is by constitutional and font freight cars of

and
applauded,

'haiuberlaiu.
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the caboose
tin regular

were smashed iuto kiudliuir wood.
The second car iu frout of the

caboose coutaiued a string of 10 run
ning horses belonging to W. D.

Kandall, of Great Falls, Motit, and
Johnson Co., In transit from
Lewistou, Idaho, to Osklaud, Cat In
the car were Herbert Keut, Jockey,
and Mike Maloue, both of San Frau- -

cisco; John C. Turner, trainer, of
San Leaudro, Cal : John Natrees,
jockey, of Salt Lake. These nieu
were kuocked iu various nirectious
and considerably bruised, although no
bones were broken.

Oue man waa thrown into the air
and lauded among the telegraph
wires, where he remained for about
20 miuutvma before he was ablo to get
dowu.

Of the horses in the car, oue was
killed outright aud one, which had
lauded ou the boiler of the eugiue
belonging to the gravel train, had to
be shot. Of the remainder, Clavoxa
and Suburbau tueeu were seriously
injured.

Noue of the train new war Injured,
the caboose oo the rear of the regular
luckily being empty, and the engiucer
aud Breniaa ou the grawl traiu
jumped before the oollisou.

has

to

DROPS DEAD AT MERLIN

James Se.ve.ge, the Galice Miner,

Dies of Heart Failure.

James Savage, a well known minei
of lower Rcgoe river, dropped dead
at the depot at Merlin on Tuesday
evening. lie had just returned from

visit to Grants Pass ou business.
Just after alighting from the trai
he fell to the ground lifeless. Cora
uer Flanagan investigated the ca
on Wednesday and decided tli
death was caused by heart failure.
The deceased had for some time
been suffering more or less from heart
trooble.

Mr. Savage was about 65 years
age aud had been mining in
Galice vicinity for many years, bci
especially successful in low bur a

river mining.

Woodville Items.
Mr. Neil went to Ashland Satu

day.

Sam Mathews was in Grauts Pass
business.

Mrs. M.Whipple is visiting iu Jack
sou vi lie for a short time.

Mrs. Witt, from Gold Hill, has bee
visiting here for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil returned frm
Ashland after a pleasant visit

airs. is. Hiillcllo has been visiting
in Grants Put-- for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sains went
Grants Pass Monday on business

Prof. Cochrane went to Mudfoid
Saturday and had a ple..siiiit visit.

Business Is slow at present as t

Homestake mine is closed for a short
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffith urn

ousiuess trip axedford sevcra
days a.o.

Hi

to

Mr. L. Stevens went to Grants Pit
Monday on business and returned un
left Tuesday for Ashland.

Miss M. Schludler and Miss
Stevens went to .Central iPoiut to t
Sablmth school couveuliou.

n. warier ana air. ievench an
Body and Stevens returned fro
their hunting trip in tho niouutai
:md report good times.

The officers of tho Salvation Army
from Grants Pass held an interesting
meeting in tho Prebsyterian chore
on Thursday evening, the 27th.

Provolt Items
Dr. John Lewman of Provolt, mad

Grunts Pass a business visit Wedne
day.

Miss Reua Biuimon, whohusleoo
t Grauts Pass woikiug since Septem

ber passed through Provolt Friday on
her way home to Williams.
A. Rehkopf audfamily ot Applcgati

wore at Giants Pats Tuesday on busi
ess aud also to visit relatives nn

frietds before returning home.
Alex Hall of Shasta Valley, Cal

returned to Provolt Saturday to wor
n the mines during the wiuter. Hi

will probably take op work for Ale
Watts of Horsohead, Williums.

fridoy about 4 o clock p. m. i

clouded up aud is tiow blowing nn
raining which indicates a long coutiu
ued storm for the remaiuder of tl
winter season which is at bund.

llie weather has been fine nnd
everything is growing like spring bus
mile. Wo have had a slight frost or
wo but it has dune uo harm yet

Speaking of our community, but w
nave not learned whether or not it
as dono much biting iu the joining

listrlcts.
Johnnie Harriett of Applegate is

now driving the Grants Pass stug
which leaves urauts mss ar, 7 a. m
itrrives at Provolt at 10 :U0 a. m.
Williams 13 a. in., leaves Williams a

p. m. ; arrives at Provolt 2 p. m
ind at Grauts Pass in tho evening tl
following rliy and every day during
ho week.

Leslie Bailey of Jacksonville is u
rovolt at proseut taking photo
raphe. Ho has a tent up and is pre

pared to take pictures of nny size
J. 50 to ,'!. 00, for cabinet size, aud 2,

nd 60 cents for stamp pictures. The
tnt will be np but a short time,
tome at once aud have your picture
taken aud see who vou look like
You may bo good looking.

Edward Estes, and wife of Provolt
ave moved to the Rogue river valley

some two miles below Grauts Pass.
luring the first of the week, where
Mr. Kstes will begin the hop business
again for the firm of J. H Rehkopf,

rants Pass. During the grubbing
mouths, rebruarvHiid March, Mr. K.

ill probably get employment as boss
and head grubber at the Model hot
ard run by Henry Rehkopf of Ap

plegate. llns yard was run ly
Kohkopf& EsN'S during the seasons
I'.KW, I'JOS and liW-- l with aood results.
I'his season they turned iulo the
op market about 2,",000 lbs at a rea
onable figure, IS ceuts.

the republican dance given at
Illinois hall Friday, October 2S,

lK4, was oue of the eveuta of the set.
son everybody had a good time as far

kuowu. Tho crowd was medium
sed; there was present IS girls and

boys and men, and out of that
tuber there were 2; who will vote

ilieodoro Roosevelt at election
me, November 8. Provolt was well
presented aa it always is on au oc

asiou of that kind; they are quite
triotic aud always are on hand
lieu election comes, to cast their

votes for good times ami Theodore
Koosevelt, who stands next to
Abtahain Lincolu iu streuiMh and

wer. Those at the dauce represent- -

Provolt "were Misses May aud
roliue Smith, Ella aud Liuie
ffey, George Sherman and Charlie

ielda, L, Loesh and wife, Thos.
wniau. Misses Mary and Cora

alts aud L. W. Smith aud wife,
he Provolt merchant and O. M.
no i and Miss I.eua Boat. This will

the last dauce till Thanksgiving
All be rmdy, a good time ia planned.

nybody wanting Thaiikigiving ducks
lrvady fatteued cau purchase them of

a L. C. Hyde, second house above
forks of Williams aud Applegate road.

00 pieces of vocal and instrumental ,

beet music at 10 cents each at the
Grants Paw Music lines-- .

Wildervllle llema.
Cii;-.r'f- McCann in building an ad-

dition to his house.

November started to quite rainy,
but to frot to speak of yet

Mr. Clark preached a! Wildervllle
M. E. church Sutidny last at ll, also

at 3 :?,0

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffith made
a business trip to Medford several
days ago.

Miss Emma McCauu is still bed

fast. The others that were sick are

all much Detter.

We hear that Jitu McCann is quite
ick at Greuts Pass. We hope for his

speedy recovery.

Mr. J. H. RoliuEon's voung folks
hare the whooping cough, but none
of them are seriously ill.

The lumber from the sawmills is
nearly all hauled away. This part of
Oregon has a few hustles.

We are having fiue showers. We

hear the remark that there never was
a better fall for putting iu fall grain.

Mr. Harrington of Grauts Pass
preached iu this ueighboihood Sun-

day lust, to a very small congrega-
tion.

Jim Smiley of Medfnrd mado a
short VHit with his brother-in-law- ,

Arll nr Wells, the latter part of the
las, v. nL. Zauoui.

Lel&nd Sittings.
1 he Mackeu spur is getting pretty

well filled with railroud wood.

Prospectors aru Inking advantage
of tho good weather; thev report fonie
4nod finds.

As rule, we have little or no wind
iu this vicinity and die 'best of
wealliir. Scarcely any fever ; people
live to good old nge. Some are so

'ild that they have forgotten how old
hey are.

Wo are having beautiful weal her;
with the exceptiou of tho oak leaves
turning yellow, it has all the appear-me- e

of spring. Tho grass is making
i rapid growth stock is doing well;
the wood haulers have a good time as
the reads are iu good condition.

Tho roads are in good conidtion
iigiiu ; our recent rains softened up
tho ronds, but the fiue, warm weather
has hardened the ground so now learn-
ing is good again. The railroad com-
pany is scattering heavy rails on the
track to put In the place of the old
rails.

People are well along with their
so, ding; others have not commenced
yet; that is the way some ore slow
to take up a new piece of work.
Some of the immigration that came
hero last summer want to know what
lias become of the wind ; for six long
mouths no wiud. They are astonish,
ad ; no frosts yet and no signs of any,
but some signs of a marriage.

Some of our energetio people are
?'(? into the poultry business af
'gs always bring from 25 to 40 cents
per dozen ; that is a paying business.
If some of the young men in our
midst would got a 10 cent move on
them ami buy a piece of land aud go
iuto tho poultry business and Bet
out wiuter apple trees, and also nut
trees, iu a short time they would
have au Indepondeut income. On
the other baud, how is it? Work a
fow days to get clothes, tobacco and
i few other things, then they are
happy; they don't look forward to the
future; but when old, if they live so
long, go to the poor house and live off
of those who have worked and laid
up for a rainy day.

Wide Awake.

A U. Banne.rd-Undert&- krr.

CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED

Til EKE IS A GOOD opportunity for
u urigut, iiiistiiug uoy to earu some
money. Apply at the Courier office
toilnv.

SITUATION WANTED.

JUL.iuu. wanted bv experienced
camp cook ami tinker, Ueriunu
Julius Kirsten.cnre of Fetach, south
west corner sixth aud J street

AN' OLD MAN wants tilace til liva
this winter. Will work for board
aim small wages. Address J. X
Courier office.

WANTED.
GOOD WORK HOUSE

ins men during wiuter. Inquire at
nun uince.

unrb

WANTED Winter wsturing for nine
iicnu norses and mules. Apply to... V. UlUlgll.

SMALL, safe animal for rhilrlru,,
pony burro buy biard. Leave
answer l onrier office.

fn

or

or or
at

In

" n. i r.u someone to buv a io
T , . ... . . ', uius incvcie tor fid. Address
nox .mi, uranta rasa. Ore.

iLUfciiA. iu TAKE a grubbing
contract of about 20 acres, tools and
stump puller furnished. Will give

"'to. Only reliable persons ueed
apply. Address box etll, Giauts
i ass, ure.

LOST
L.OM 1 wo weeks aiNi. nlwm, ..

miles from Grants Pass, on the Pla
cer roan, a valise containing work- -
eg clonics ana letter Fiuder no

tily D.iu Irving, Placer, Ore.

FOR. SALE.
I'LL BLOOD registered Holsteio bull
.Aciuresa J. it. L'roxtou, Grants Pass.

'OK SALE 2000 Cedar ii.t r. K
Akers, Grants Pas.

riloKOl'GHBRED WHITE Leghorn
" "inii inr sale cheap. Address

at Courier-office- .

.'A KM KiH 8.W.K-t- wo miles from Mer-
lin. P ai res -- atout M a, r r ..-.- .i

otloiii land. iAacm in euliivii..nliu. and Urn and alniut .so acres un.trr
iu. iiince ol Uml suitahle (or

r lalurt. Kor furtti-- r iarii.-n!.- ..i
Iren . M. Crow. Merlin, limn,,,.

00 At KK ranch, good prune and
aeele orvha.r1 m,fi f..;,. i

umlam-r- mater for irju-juon-. hesidm
rimrs on every 10 acres : center of a mod

country: two dos.ling bou. hi
rn, every thins complete, well belt.lroni frostv routt miiimr niirk.t.
if mile north of Tunnel it, price f! MM
luire tt t li is olUi-e- .

T H. a MILLER FARM. w. h...cull apples for tale at 20 cents per
n, . win un nogae river and Ap-

plegate ranch. Also have good
jwsture for horsts and cattle rn lbs
Applegate arm. Hones (J per
mouth and cal tie !.5o per mouth.Henry Ruck.

Among the late arrivals of new goods at

BANNARD'S
Big Furniture and House

Furnishing Store
are

AXMINSTER and VELVET CAHPETSand uvr.

Large lino of new styles Portieres, Fiue Pic-

tures, Picture Frames and Mouldings and the
whole stock is most complete. Come and see
it, you cannot afford to pass it by.

Goods sold on the installment plan Furniture repaired

A. U. BANNARD
Opposite Western Hotel,

Kerby Items
1 be miners are ready for rain.
He v. Mr. fiuche, was given a pound

locial; a delightful evening was spent.

J. Cochran has opened a feed aud
grocery store. He expects, to carry a
full stock of goods.

W'e have n Brst-clas- ?) saloon iu
Keiby, which dispenses all kinds of
drinks and makes all kinds of drunk-irds- .

Our contsabl i is conspicuous for the
lick of arrests anil his absence whin
he is neid 'd. Protection for saloons.
No protection for too people.

The childreu of Kerby ceii biatid
Hallowe'en nn tho 30th and 31.--1 of
October, nod were at tin ir usual
Riimes. Let them enjoy themselves.

Peter Miller and family havo niovtd
to the hop ranch owned by John
Riuznu near Grants Pass, ihey were
tendered a surprise party on I he even-
ing of October 2iltli.

LaBt week we imagined that the
e were making a left

turn with their left wiug extending
to Kerby. People looked for cover
and when the fusi lade ceased, it was
discovered that the trouble was due
to drunks at the saloon. They shot the
g 'soliue lights ont, and had a rough
and tumble fight iu the dark. It is
said that this saloon is notorious for
selling liqnnr to drunks and having a
gambling table operating nt any hour.
We may wake up gome day to find a
member of somo family a corpse or
worse still, some bright oyed, promis-
ing youth will join the ranks of

drunkards. Still we; must,
license such places as a town is dead
without a saloon I Let us have more
saloons t

Wood Wanted.
Notice is herebv triven thai iho

School Board of Hcnool District No.
7, Josephine Couutv. will
sealed bids until December 6th, at
7 o'clock p. m. for 75 cords of hlack
oak wood and 75 cords of red fir wood
to be delivered nt the several school
buildiiigB not Inter than September 1,
IfllA. All WOod fn ha nnt r,... ...
timber. Bids to be for both
aud Jwood. Board reserves theright to rejeot any or ail bids.

O. E. MAYBEE, Clerk.

C. E Society Elects President.
Tho Christian Endeavor socHjof

tha Pn sbyterinu church held a litisi.
uess and social meeting on Tuesday
even'ng at the home of Miss t,ei
Bnrtlett. The meetiug was called
for the pnrposo of electing a president
and Mibs Ethel Bnnlett was cliotta.
for this position. The Inter portion
of tho evening wns spent iu rudih
and social amusement, charades being
the principal ftaturo

The evening was greatly enjoved
by all.

Let (he Rteck" prove Itself.

Worm Having. A Klngtiury piano.

Best Sheet Music 10c

New Popular Standard and Clasiical
Sheet Muiic

Full size, l!est Paper, Hand-
some Printing. Any of the 5(lc
und 7fiq music named below
sent post paid for llkj. Our
lart;e catalogue cantains over
a thousand others equally good
for Klo per copy. Why not buy
your music, at 10c a copyV Cut
out this ad, mark with an X
pieces you wish, encloso Hc
and we will send by return
mail. Vou will also receive free
catalogue.
Awakening of the Lion,. ?."c
Value Styrlenne, op. 27, .5t)c
Schubert's Serenade X)c

2d Hungarian Rhapsi dy. . 1 2i

Gondolier Wnltzi 2flc 1

I 'i.i.,.,.1 I.. ,!...!.' . n.. Elu B

iu 111,-- UICOI Up JU. .tlV'U

Loiu do la Patrie 1.00

Free To anyone buying one
or more of the ubove pieces,
who will send in addition the
names and addresses of ten
persons who play or sing and
would be interested In our cat-
alogue, we will send an ad
ditional piece w.thout charge.
Write names plainly.

Please send me your free cat-
alogue, also pieces marked X

Name

Town Ptllto

Grants Pass Music House

Beautiful Matted Pictures of

-- OREGON SCENERY...

Ready to hang on the wall.

Noto the sizes

SUNSET ON MOUNT HOOD-- Iu colors, size 15x18 inches mounted
in oval cutout on heavy matt boards, beveled edge, inside and
out. A grand picture of Oregon's famous mountain. Copy of
painting by W. S. Parrott. Price 25 ceuts:

MOUNT HOOD FROM BULL RUN RIVER-- ln black and white
size Ii)xl7 inches, mounted as above. This is an exceedingly
beautiful picture. Price 25 cents

MULTNOMAH FALI.S-- In black ai d white, size 12x17. mounted
as above. Taken from an actual photograph of this wonderful
fall. Price 25 ceuts.

These pictures must be seen to be appreciated, as no description
can convey any idea of their beauty. Never before have pictures of
this kind beeu offered for less than fl.OO.

We also have a largo assortment of small Oregon views at 5
cents each.

A largo assortment of other Matted Tieturos of

Scenes, Fruits and Flowers
IOc to 25c

Ballet (iirls, in colors, 15 cents

A. E. Voorhies,
Courier ofiiee aud Grants Tass Music Store.

The New Meat Market
GUSTAV KARNER, Proprietor

V

Manufacturer of all kinds of foreign and domestic
!

Sausages. Pork Tacker and dealer in all kinds
of First-clas- s Fresh, Salt and Smoked

Meats. Wholesale and Retail j

' ,t" " HM TELEPHONE 223


